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TUE STRAIV BOARD TRUST.

T HIE STAND)ARD) S'RAWv BOARD) CO., the selling
agency which*coîîtrolled the sale af straw board in the

United States, lias gasie out ai existence and its business is
being closcd up. 'l'le collapse wvas broughit about b>' the with-
drawal on Sept. 30 by the Anierican Straw Board Co. oi ils
contract.

l'le Standard Strawv Board Co. was organized a little less
than two years ago. It %vas really a combination oi a number
of straw board manufacturing concerns, the idea being to create
a seliing agency îlirough wvhicli ail the niembers of the pool
should transact business. J. H. Swinarton, nt iliat time general
manager of the Amnericani company, was the prime inover in the
sclieme. Eacli manufacturer joining thie combination received
stock in the Standard Company according 10 the tonnage oi his
miii. The capital stock reprcsentcd nothiîîg in the way of a
cash investment, but n'.ercly sucli praportianate share of cadli
member in the pool in the business of the company as the out.
put of his miii bore ta the output oi the whole. Mr. Swinarton
%vas made president oi the organization, a position whici hie
held up 10 the present time.

Up to about tliree mnonthis ago the new casîcern %vorked
wel. 'rhere was a uniform price for straw board ail over the
country, and, owing ta the fact that it was a iairly reasonable one,
there ivas an increas2 in tle consuimption of board of over a
third. But, as proved ta be the case with former combina-
tionsin the straw board trade, jealaustes cropped oui, and some of
thîe members oi the Standard began ta make up their minds that
they could rua their milîs separately and independentIy, nnd
make just as much maney, if not marc. And so, ant by oie,
they pulied out. flctween Apîil r and September z i of tis
year manufacturers of nearly i otons af straw board a day wiîli.
drewv, and since then practically ail the remaining mills, repre.
senting .313 tons in ail, have followed suit.

Twa days aiter the Standard collapsed, liowever, ani ad-
journed meeting af tle representatives oi theIl "zdependent "
mills, which hiad recentiy withdrawtn from the Standard Com-
pany, completcd the organization oi the Straw Board Manu-
facturer?' Association. A number oi the larger mailis whicli
werc in the Standard arc in the new association, and it loaks
very muci as though in the reorpanization the smnall milîs, and
those with antique plants, have been leit ta shift for thcmselves.

A GERMA N TESTIMONIAL.ACORRESPONDENT %vritcs ta The Woclîcnblatt fur
Papieriabrikation that he has reccivcd froni an English

paper maker samples af Canidian mnechanical pulp in roils, and
that hce finds the quality excellent. The price, lie states, is ,-,
per ton in London, Manchiester, etc., atnd it is rcadily paid.
H.,Fe land the samples thoroughly tested microscapically, and
found oniy a very smali proportion oi soit yclloiwisli splintcrs.

Under the microscope a large number oi long and thor-
oughly isolated celîs and celi pieces were visible, similar ta pine
cells in length and thtckness. Tiiese long celis wercecmbedded
in about an equal proportion ai fine broken-up celis ; at first
the pulp liad the appearance of cellulose. Micro-photos of thc
Çanadiati and a fine.ground German pulp showed very dis-
tincily that in the latter there were a grent many broken cclls,
spiinters and shive, %vhîIe the Canadian %vas aIl long, properly
isolatcd fibres, with soit danudy dissolved ccli fragments. Apart
from this examination, bue says tle gaod quality oi the Cana.

dian pull) is proved by ils reputation in Esîglind, and the
lîiglier price (ta ta 14 per cent.) paid for it, althougli latel' its
superiorit>' was very iucli doubted.

He says hie docs not know whlliter ta attribute it ta the hiot
grinditîg process ivithout reirng, or ta a butter raw nmaterial.
lie adds that he lias no wish ta decry the Gt.rnian article, but
considers il a gaod thing far the trade ta, know the progress
madp ini ather counitries.

Tii, rt)lbrubattitit vc of llltlNTF.IL AND> PItLS11VIt hibultg cils%-
uitaistly litr toticla vit i 'l.r s tti irai piir4 ns. Iig i at aiiiaiir
aii otheîr çosic<ritsa tacSiag Tylit, 1'restetici d I lta t cltlstuirytir au i iio, i t
attt Iirt&4t <ir Caititti, ioiittl,,iuat hit r ofair 3aIa liti iI,%v tuitl Ktcuil-
lianila plaînt. Asiy rcleitr ivialo wviiest bis baay 1,1la I,, ait ity ti ai,,,
ilittti àautait ai, paaatait cairdtu he ontrenît or Ta>roaato olltî'a. %vi via
iaîaty lai , lu givu lalaaa l a it %tetij t ia, exaact eartiý l it l ssau w lt u boy
zan tt ao lie111 .

WM. BARBER & BROS.
PAPEIK M&ARS

%iArîUa'A.-rukto<s OF . . . GEOIiGETOWN, ONT.
Book and Lithographic Papers
Colored Covers, Antique and Wove.

In tivc colors.
Colored Job Papers

In four wvcightýi. two bizcs andi iive color-,.
Label Paper, Acid and Aikali Proof
Soap Covers, Card Middles and
Coating Papers... ....

JOHN fi. BARBER, Prop. %OaIclAty-v
E . FINLAY. 8upt.
0. E. CHALLES, belinc Agent

Mals Bidg.. Toronto ligi Grade Weekly News
- 00-08-90-b09:oesbmhus......e...IPULP WOOD

LIMITSI FOR SALE
Very extensive puip wood limits la

Ncw Brunswick for sale. .. .. .IThey lie on each side of a river with
jurlimited water power. Shipmnuts cari

be nmade by rail or occan vessel.

The cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro.
bably less than anywhere else in Canada.

The property is well worîhy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries
care of, Editor,

I Canadian Paper and Puilp News
Board or Tradc, . . .. IMON*REAL.
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